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Ball for France's <

50th Anniversary
Given at Embassy

- I

00 Representatives of Wash- i

liigtoii s UtnciHl antl social

Life Attend Celebration.
I

Special Despatch to Tub New Yoek Herald.
New York Hcriild Bureau. I

Washington, l>. C., Nov. 11.
A brilliant dinner party and ball was

riven at the French Embassy to-night
vlth the Charge d'A.'falres, Prince de
'earn et de Chalals, as host. It served
a a Joint celebration of the fiftieth anilversaryof the birth of the French Re>ub!lcand the second anniversary of
he signing of the armist ce, and the
'unction gained added Interest from the
act that Gen. Robert Georges NIvelle,
icro of Verdun and now Fran e's dolcratoto the Pilgrims tercentenary cele ration,was present with his staff.
For the reception and ball the guests

lumbered 300 and the company was rep-
esentatlvo of official, diplomatic and
esldent society In happy proportion. The
Embassy was abloom with flowers and
he tricolor of France was conspicuous
n tho decorations. i
The Secretary of State and Mrs. Colby

rare among the dinner guests, also the
Spanish Ambassador and Mme. De
Ftiano. Baroness Romano Avezzana, wife
'f tho Italian Ambassador; Lady
Jeddcs, wife of the British Ambassndor,
ind the chiefs of many of the dlplo- 1
natlc missions now here, with their
vlves.
Mme. Collnrdet. wife of tho Military s

Vttaoho of the French Embassy, also en-
ertalned to-day to celebrate the
Iftieth anniversary of the founding
if tho Third French Republic. She I
ind a, reception In tho afternoon for
mo ICO guests, including the Secretary <

if War and Mrs. Baker, Prince de 1
i-tearn and many persons prominent in
.he official and diplomatic world.
Gen. N'lvelle, the hero of Verdun, was

irrsent after liavlnsr attended a military i

ev'ew at Edgcwood ArBenal earlier iu
:hc afternoon. Mrs. Henry Jervey and
VIIss Sara Loe presided at the tea tabic.

rilRONUS KOll FREE CONCERT.

Philip Berolzhelmer. City Chamber-
a in, announced yesterday that all the
dokata for the free concert under the
auspices of Mayor Hylan's concert committeeto bo held at the Metropolitan
Dpera House next Tuesday night had
.leen distributed Many applications are
coming to the Park Commissioners of
the different boroughs which cannot be
filled. The opera house scats 4.000 and
applications for three times that num-
tier havo been received.
The concert will be given by tho New

1'or'k Symphony Orchestra, with Walter
Pamrosch conductor. Among tho pro«-
gramme numbers will bo the Jupiter
Symphony by Mozar'; tho "Le Roi d'Ys"
overture of Halo. Ravel's "Les Pagodos,
Moszkowski'a ''Pcrpetuum Mobile." two
movements from Tschalkowsky's "Path-
ntique" and Wagner'« prelude to tho
"Master-singer."

Mils XATIIAM ElttiACED.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nathan of 272 West
Ninetieth street announce the engagementof their daughter. Miss Tercse L.
Nathan, to Mr. Joseph M. Sydeman of
Boston ar.d New York. The wedding
will take place on December 12.
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Opera First Night
Seats All Sold at

From $2 to $10
Opening Sale Quickly ExhaustsTickets for the MetropolitanPremier.

.

Long Lefoie the unmusical New
i'orker had hnd his breakfast jester-
lay several hundred musical enthusiastscrowded about the Broadway entranceof.the Metropolitan Opera House
ready to grab up the fow remaining
loats lor the premiere next Monday
light with Its opening "La Julve," In
which Enrico Caruso will be heard. The
head of the line was formed at sunrise,
md by the time Treasurer Earl Lewis
opened his office the queue extended
from the Broadway front, back through
Fortieth street to the corner of Seventh
nvenue and Thirty-ninth street. A
-quad of police was on hand to prevent
the line obstructing pedestrian traffic.
There were In the box office only about

wenty unsold seats In the orchestra.
The others had been sold long before by
subscription. They were sold In as,

many minutes. By 10 o'clock Mr. Lewis
passed out the word that the opera
house had been sold out for tho pre-
m'cre, but the crowd remained, and by
noon tlmo nearly all the tickets for the
npenlng week's performances thRt hod
not been previously taken up by subscriptionhad been scld. The special
premiere prices range from $2 for admissionto $10 for an orchestra seat.
For performances ofher than the openngthere has been an increase over last

season in certain parts of the house.
Heats In the orchestra remain the

same, at $7.70. Dress circle seats stay
it $1.40. Seats In tho llrst three rows;
of the ba'cony, that uscel to be $2.75.
now are $3.30. Tho remaining sents In
:he balcony have advanced from $2.20
to $2.75. Front seats In tho family clrjlbthat were $1.65 are now $2.20, while
ess desirable locations In that uppermostgallery have gone up from $1.10
to $1.63. Standees will, as usual, pay
81 50. In each case the war tax Is in:ludcd.
GEORGE D. SMITH'S BOOK

COLLECTION ON SALE

Lively Bidding Brings First
Day Total to $18,591.

At the opening session of the sale of
hooks arid manuscripts from the library
of the late George D. Smith, held last
n'ght at the Anderson Galleries an exeecdlnglyrare edition of the works of
Homer, printed In Florence in 1488. was
purchased by Dr. A. S W. Itosenbach
for $1,150. No. 165, a first edition of
the works of Robert Herrtck, was sold
to an anonymous buyer for $1,100.
Further notable purchases by Dr. Rosenbachwere No. 52. a first edition of a

play by George Chapman, entitled "An
numerous Daves Myth," for $1,000 ;
N'o. 79, a first edition of a play by John
Day. entitled " Humour Out of Breath."
for $640 ; No. 31. a first edition in Englishof Boccaccio's "Decameron," for
$S60, and No. 34. a first edition of a

play by Richard Bralthwa.ie, "Tho
Honest Ghost," for $440.

No. 4 4, a raro first edition of "Waltz."
a poem by Lord Byron, was sold to
labriel Wells for $710, and No 100. one

of a play called "Ever'.e Woman In Her
Humour," went to F. W. Morris for $750.
The evening's sale totalled $18,591.50
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Mr. and 4rs. Columbus O'D. IsMin
will return to 3 West Fifty-second street
from New Rochelle, N. Y., on 'November
17.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Burden have
returned from Newport to 33 Hast Fortyninthstreet.

Yfr nn/1 \f.-o Wlu/in rt/\nM Viovi rn.

turned from Ardsley-on-Hudaon to 336
Fifth avenue. At Christmas Mrs. Gould
will give a dance for her son, Frank M.
Gould, a student at Yale.

Mrs. George Milliard Benjamin enterrainedat dinner iast night at her home,
20 West Eleventh sire^t, and took her
guests to the theatro

Lady Spcyer, wife of Sir Edgar Speyer
of 22 Washington Square North, Is stoppingat the Hotel Ambassador, Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 6. Marston of
Hunsylmar, Port Chester, have taken
the house at 121 East Fifty-fifth street
for the winter.

Princess Francesco Rosplgliosl has
taken Mrs. Albert Sterncr's house at 145
East Thirty.sixth street for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Cross, who were
married on September 15, have taken for
the winter Mr. Horman Huffor's house ut
106 East filxty-flfth street. Mrs. Cross
was Miss Martha McCook.

Mr. and Mrs. Froderlc E. Church of
550 Park avenue will give a dance for
their debutanto daughter. Miss CharlotteD. Church. In the Plaza the eveningof December 20.

Mr. and Mra. William II. Woodtn of
858 Park avenue will give a dance for
Mies Anne J. Woodln In the Plaza December23.

lira. Laurence II. Armour of Chicago
Is passing a few days at tho Plaza,
where Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cooke of Philadelphiaand Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Van
Voorhls of Pittsburg also are stopping.

Miss Alexandra Emery has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Sydney Fish In
Roslyn, L. I. *

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Appieton Robblns
have returned to their new home at 12
East Seventy-second street from Locust
Valley.
Count and Countess de Llmur of Paris,

who visited their son and daughter-lnIwr,Count and Countess Andre de Llmur
and Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crocker in
Burllngatno, Cal., have returned to the
St. Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Phelps will leave
their country place In Oyster Bay next
Monday and will be for the winter at
the Hotel Buckingham. They will go to
California early in March. *

Mrs. Antonio Ponvert of 410 Park
avenue has postponed a luncheon at the
Rtt*-Car!ton for her niece. Miss ConstanceNash, from November 30 to De-

daughter of Mr. Warren Rynner Nash.

Mr. Thomas B. Davta will glvo a dinnerparty at the Ritz-Carlton December
23 for his debntantee niece, Miss Mary
Davis Dandstreet, a student at Vassar
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax
S. L,nndstreet of 563 Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry H. Duryea entertainedat dinner last night in Dclmonlco's.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Prime gave

ii uiuuur pai w/ in uio a ha*a. i«o«. iubiu,

Mr. Craig BIddle arrived from Ph'ladelphlato pa83 a few days at tho Vanderbllt.
Mrs. Townsend Phillips wilt close her

country place tn Goshen, N. T. on November22 anil will pasa a month nt the
Vundorbilt Hotel before going to Washingtonfor tho remainder of tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wtthcrbee of
Port Henry, *N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Borden. Jr., of Fall River; Mr. Alfred I.
du Pont and Mrs. Henry L. HIgglnson
of Uoston ar; at tho Belmont.

WASHINGTON.
The British Ambassador, Sir AucklandQeddes, has gone to New York and

will be the principal guest at the banquetwhich tho Canadian Club Is giving
to-night at tho Blltmoro Hotel.

Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs.
Houston wore the principal gwsts at a

dinner gtvn last night by Mrs. CromwellBrooks, who had a distinguished
company to meet them. A dance followed.Mrs. Allan O. Wellman of New
York Is tho guest of Mrs. Brooks and
will remain over Sunday.

Mr. Peter Augustus Jay, American
Minister to Salvador, and Mrs. Jay are

guests of tho Counsellor of tho Italian
ICmbassy and Mme. Brambllla.

Mr*. Frederick H. Glilett. wife of the
Speaker of the House, will arrivo in
Washington to-day from her home in
Springfield, Mass. The Speaker will not
return for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I* Doheny, with
their son, Fdward L. Doheny, Jr.; I,orrl
and Lai'y 1'lrrle nnd Lord Inverforth of
London sp.mt yesterday In Washington
and had a small company at luncheon
at the Shoreham. They left later In a

private ear for a tour of the country.

RBRft-MOOO WAHHKN.

Miss Beatrice Warren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Warren of Shore
Acre*, Msmaroneck, was married yesterdayto Mr. Edmund Fletcher Recs-Mogg
of Chotwell, Somerset, England, in her
home by the Rev Joseph P. Dono^hue,
pastor of Holy Trinity Church, Mamaronook.With her dres9 of white satin
the bride wore a veil of carrlck-macross
lace which had been worn by the bridegroom'sgrandmother. Miss Edith
Looming nnd Mlssoa Adrlenno and Helen
Warren Attended the bride. Mr. StewHrtMaurice was best man Mes«r*.
T'mberto D1 Plovanno and KAmuel
Rosonbaum wero usher*. A reception
for 150 guests followed. The couple
will sail In January to live in England.

gPIKGELIlKRO HOt'SMAN.

Miss Virginia Henrietta Ilnusman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
James llousman. was married to Mr.
Frederick Hplegelhorg. Jr.. yesterday, at
the Hotel Vnnderbllt, by Judge FrederickHpleg.lberg Miss Kuth B. Housman
was maid of honor and Miss Louise
BtrotiN and Miss Adrian Strouse.
cousin* of the bride, worn bridesmaids.
Mr. Georgn Crdegelberg was best man
and L)r. Spencer Strouse, Messrs. J.
Ernest Stem, A. Harcourt Blank,
Armond Srhmotl. Jr.; Herman Sehram
and Isaac .Smith were ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Splogelberit will pass
their honeymoon In Bermuda and will
IIvo at 19 West Hlxty-nlnth street

WF.IJDIXO WOTKS
Word was received yeateraay of the

marr'ago In Tlenteln, China on October
9 of Mr. ltarry R Babcocn of Pelhnm
Manor to Miss Ashura Mrssmore of Indianapolis.The ceremony was porformed

the Itev. Stephen II. Toakle.
The engagement of Miss Both Tunulckof Greenwich. Conn., to Dr. Hlrdm

It. Lecher of Marnaroneck Is announced.
">r. Lesher wss a lieutenant In the nevy
during war and Is s graduate of New
*or'< Fnlvereltv Medical College. Miss
Tunnlck la a graduate of Barnard Collute.
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Liszt's "Dante"
by Philharmonic
as Season Opens

Josef Stransky Conducts Orchestraat First Concert, St.
Cecilia Club Assisting1.

Holding Its forces In reserve till all
tlio other orchestral armies had gone
boldly over the top, the Philharmonic
Society marclicd Inipres. Ively Into the
field with the first concert of Its seventy-1
ninth season In Curnegle liall last even-

ing. The conductor, Josef Stranaky,
gravely accepted the stupendous res. onjsibility thrust upon him by his most
ardent critical admirer, who proclaimed
him the "greatest Liszt conductor that
ever lived." As if this were not a burden
ponderous enough for any human to
stagger under, Mr. Strunsay elected to
make his reentry as the Intel preter of
Liszt in the act of .nterpretmg Dante.
The "Danto" symphony was revived

by the Philharmonic Society December
21, 1911, after a si.ence of twe..ty- ven
years. It was given again on Marc..
1S15, and on November 1G, 1917. It Is
singular that an important composition
by so distinguished a master us Li zt
has been heard so seldom. However, the
conditions arc such that the Philharmonicis sure to bring forward nearly
everything by Liszt in the course of
time.
The performance of tlio pretentious

composition was good. The choiul p rtlonwas well sung by the St. Cecui.i
Club, and the orchestra discharged Its
duties with credit. But the problem remainedunsolved, Dante's "Inferno" ex-;
plains Itself, but Liszt's musical illustrajtlon of It explains nothing. It shr.nks
with every passing year, and Its pallid
emptiness becomes moro patent.

But Mr. Stransky must conduct Liszt.
It Is so nominated in the bond. After
the music of the Abbe there were S'-lec-
tlons from the works of his famous son-
In-law, Itic.hr rd Wagner, namely, the
Parisian baechanale from "Tannhaeuser."
the spinning scene from "The Flying
Dutchman" and the "Ride of the Val-
kyrles." This afternoon the Philhnr-
monlc Society will present at Us first
matinee a different programme.

NEW YORK SYMPHONY.
Promenading down the centuries, Wal-

tor Damrosch arrived with his cycleof historical symphonic concerts In
Carnegie Hail yesterday afternoon at
the foot of a great mountain from
whose sun crowned summit the spirit
of Mozart smiled down upon a har-
assed and turbulent twentieth century
With the orchestra of the Symphony
Society and Mine. Frieda Hempel a
large audience basked in the glow of
Mozart's genius, drank in large and
wholesome draughts of pure and un'adulterated diatonic scales woven into
melodic forms simple, sweet and cheerful,and went home happier even than
It could have been after hearing the
latest Inventions of the modernists who
regard the diatonic scale as utterly out
of date.
The Instrumental numbers were the

"Figaro" overture. O minor symphony,
serenade for strings and "Jupiter" symphony.Mme. Hempel sang the "In!carnatus est" from the C minor mass
and an air from "Die Entfuehrung aus
dem Serall." The soprano was not on-

tirely happy In the number from the
mass. It Is extremely difficult, and
Mme. Hempel seemed to bo not quite
sure of herself. In the operatic aria,
however, she s*ng with confidence and
wim a Bpienuor ui tunc, n iniiuuin

sweep of florldity and a command of
style altogether admirable.

It does not seem essential to expatiateon the performance of the orchestralnumbers. They were well
plnyed and thoroughly enjoyable. Per:haps no other composer, not e»cn

Beethoven, can stand furnishing an enjtire symphonic programme quite so well
as Mozart, the blithest of all musical
souls. Ills wife said he was an angel
and his epitaph might have been that
of the Italian poet Polizlano, which
called him an angel with one head and

>» trngucs. for he was an Immortal
master of Italian and the first master
of German opera.

CUBAN PIANIST DKBUT.

Tlplto Echanlz, a young Cuban plan-
1st, made his first American appearance
In a recital yesterday afternoon at

AeoliPn Hall, when ho Interested his
" 'rxf a crt)ntilnii

audience oy mc uio|noj » r>

piano talent. although In certain respects
his performance was immature. His

pedalling was often injudicious, he sacrificedtechnical clarity to speed and tliero
was lack of expository clearness, as for
Instance In his playing of Uusonl's
transcription of Bach's charonae and
FY&nck's prelude, chorale et fugue.
But ho showed Individuality and poeut

taste; he never forced nts tone, and he
played with much good technic.

In a group of difficult pieces by
Chopin, in Bplto of some defects, ho w as

at his boat The C minor nocturne was

especially liked. A year's hard stud)
with a master In certain essentials. Includingrhythm and left hand passages,
would no doubt make his playing of
high artistic merit. Hta modest and
pleasing demeanor Is In h!r 'avor.

ENGLISH ROPHAKO'S niCCIT A I..

Miss Dorothy Moulton, English so-

prano, gave her first recital in this countrylast night In Aeolian Ilall. She sang
In German, groups of songs, by Schubert
and Schumann, French songs, and.
among some other lyrlca, Cyril Scott's
"Lullaby." She disclosed a light voice
with not much color, a breath supt<ort
not always secure, but admirable taste.
In her delivery of the German songs -he
showed artistic appreciation of their
spirit. Richard Hagcman played the
accompaniments with rare skill.

MISS DRANGR BRCOVKRISO.
Miss Emily Orange of Ihe "Midnight

Frolic," who wan injured In an airplane
on Wednesday while attempting to fly
to Boston, telephoned to F. Zlogfeld, Jr.,
yesterday that she had almost recovered
and would be able to appear In the cast
either Friday or Saturday night. A
group of Mis* Orange's coworkers yesterdaysent a huge floral design to her.
It was shaped like an airplane.

RAMSEY.nnowi*.
Miss Elisabeth Brown, daughter of

Mr. and Mra. Hobert Calvin Brown of
Plalnfleld, N. J., and Mr. James Nelson
Ramsey. son of Mrs. James N. Rnmsey.
were married Inst evening In the CrescentAvenue Presbyterian Church. PlnlnIfield, by the Rev. Dr. John Sheridan
ZeHe of Troy, N. Y., assisted by the
Rev. John J.« Moment, pastor of the
church.

SOCIAL NOTES.
Mrs. David II Knott, wife of tho

Sheriff of New York eounty, gave n
birthday party yesterday at her home,
43 Fifth avenue, to her son. David II.
Knott, Jr., who Is eight years old.
Mr. Robert Tittle McKoe has returned

from California and Is at 42 Kant
Seventy-eighth street.
Mr, and Mrs. Lincoln Richards of

Chicago have como to New York to
live and have taken an apartment at
944 Park avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Theodore K. Llndstedt of
Greenwich. Conn., are receiving congratulationsupon the birth of a son November!>. Mrs. Undated! Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. t'. Franklin Purdy of
Noroton, Conn.
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Cochran Renews
London Offer to

David Belasco

English Producer Hopes to In
duec American Manager to

Ho Plays Abroad.

Charles B. Cochran, London promoter,who Is to sail back to England
~ext Wednesday, made known his
theatrical plans at the St. Regis last
night. Among other ventures, he
hopes to induce David Belnsco to go
to London as a producer and take Miss
I.enore Ulric over for a production.
He told of "discovering" Delysla and
of his ambitious plans for her and confirmedthe news exclusively printed in
The New Yokk Herald a few days ago,
that Mrs. Irene Castle, now Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Treman, is to re-turn to the
stage in London.
The proposed alliance with Mr. Bclascois all the more interesting in view

of the fact that the American producerwas invited by British managers
to establish himself in London last
summer. The plan of Mr. Cochran
appears to be the first definite move
to make Mr. Belasco a sort of exchangeproi'tssor of dramatic art with
England. So far the American managerhas not made known whether lie
Wiitlll vi li nffnrrf
"Mr. Belasco Is at present preparing

for present;:.lor here," said Mr. Cochran,"a play b\ g \cha CJultry, the celebrate!French actor and playwright,
called 'Deburau. Having obtained the
English and American rights, I had
Granville Barker make an English
adaptation and then turned it over to
Mr. Be'.asco for production here. I de-
eided that his production would be
much better than any 1 could make.
and that when he had finished with it
here I could take his production to
England.
Finns for "The Son-Dnngliter."
"I hope to have Mr. Belasco come to

London and supervise the production and
also to have Miss Leonore Ulrlc come
over next season. Negotiations to this
effect are now pending. Miss Ulrlc will
probably appear In "The Son-Daughter.111

In reference to Delysia, Mr. Cochran
said nn erroneous Impression seemed to
have gained ground that this French artistcame here directly from Paris, or at
least that her stay in London was brief.
"As a matter of fact," said the manager,"she was unknown In Paris. I

picked her out of a small part in a
revue there. When she started with mo
I gave her £6 a week.' By the time she
finished her engagement In ,Afgar' In
London she was getting £400 a week. lit
the six years she played In England she
appeared in only five productions. We
kept her busy continuously

which have drawn favorable comment, I
don't Intend to put her Into grand opera.
Instead. I want to give her a chance to
play dramatic roles. Comstock and Oct
are anxious to have her remain hero
through next season. At the end of that
time I think she will be ready to leave
the latter kind of production for straight
dramatic plays.
"William A. Brady Is desirous of havingme take 'Thy Name Is Woman.' In

which Mies Mary Nash opens next Mondayhere, to London, and I think I will
present JDelysla in it abroad."

To r*i>ort Several Plays.
Mr. Cochran, who has expressed admirationfor many things in American

revues, is going to export several featuresIn such plays to London for his
forthcoming production there.
"John Murray Anderson is to stage it

for me." he eald. "Though he was horn
a Britisher Mr. Anderson has done
much for the stage here. I think he'll
make them sit up over there. In additionI'm taking a number of pretty
young women who will teach the girls
over there how to walk.
"The revue In which they will appearwill be called "Charles B. Cochran'sI.(ague of Notions." The Dolly

Sisters will be starred in It. Next fall
I expect to send them here and costnr
them In a revue called 'London. Paris
and Nf w York." They will be costarred
with Nelson Kcyes. at present appearingIn tl.at piece. So far I've had good
luck here with the three things I've
sent over.'The Better 'Ole,' "As Y'ou
Were' and "Afgar".and I hope to repeat.
"As for Mrs. Castle, arrangements

are being made with her to appear In
London. They have not been completed."
WRITERS TO nr. MARRIED.
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Clara Savage to
Mr. Harold A I.lttledale. Miss Savage
was graduated from Smith College. She
was for some time a member of the staff
of the Evening Poet and later was an associateeditor of Good Hou.eelcrjrlng.
During the war and after the armis'Ice
i»ne wan a corresponaem in r rauce. »tr.
Llttledale Is a member of the staff of
the Evening Poet. He was awarded the
Pulitzer Prize for Journalism, During
the war he served with the Fifth Tank
Battalion of the British Expeditionary
Forcp* In Franco nnd Belgium. The
wedding Is to take place December 20.

NOTES OF TUB THEATRES.
At a date not yet announced Clare Kumrrer'slatest comedy, "Rnllo's Wild Oat,"

wt'h Roland Young, will follow Alan Brooks's
comedy. "Because of Helen," Into the Punch
and Judy Theatre.
As most of the stars of Channlng Pollock's

plays hav been women, women will bo guests
a' the Frlnrs's honorary dinner to this play
v. right at the Hotel Astor on Sunday evening.
November 28.
Malcolm Barrett and John Leslie have been

added to the east of "The Spider," In which
Robert Warwick will como to the Broadhurst
Theatre on Monday, November 22.
Financiers In the Wall Street district wilt

t»e waylaid to-day by members of the "Hnneydew"company at the Casino Th'-ntre betwren12 and 2 P. M. and asked for donationsfor the Girt Scouts.
Fred Stone and Miss Teresa Valerlo last

night Introduced a new number. "I Don't
Belong on a Farm." Into the first act of
"Tip Top," at the Globe Theatre.
The Hippodrome entertained at last evening'sperformance of "Good Times" 100

wounded soldiers now taking vocational trainingat New York University.
Allan K, Foster, who staged the dances In

"The Half Moon" at the Liberty Theatre,
has contributed another quartet »penalty
for the third act.
Evidence of a greater entente corJlale betweentile Actors's Kou'.ty and the managersIs the Interpretation placed on the

rnet that Ham Harris, president of the ProduclnxManagers Annotation, ttu (ho first
to buy a box for the Equity ball on November20.
To-nlrht sixty momhsrs of the rhrlr of t.

p. tor's T.uthernn Church In ltrooklyn will
ntton<l "Spanish Love" at Maxlne Elliott's
Theatre.

Dear Mo," the comedy by Luther Reed
end ITalo Hamilton, In which John Golden
Is stnrrlng Grace La Rue and Mr. Hamilton
a! St. Paul, hi promised for this city Immediatelyafter the holidays.
A theatre party, composed of ISO students

at the New York Training School for Teacher*will see "Mecca" at the Century tomorrowafternoon.
William A. flrady, havlnjt been notified
... >>< X.ir.iw, i ii*" lie in III JIM' I n

liiivhloh Mary Na-h In to appear at the
Plnyhoure m-at Monday. ha- hecn already
copyrighted for a novel by William Uamtl on
0 linrne, liar changed the title to "Thy Name
|< Woman."
Florence O'Denlrhawn, whore dnnelmr la

one of the feature* of "Illtehy-Koo WHO" at
the New Aniatentani Theatre, ir to plv* a
peclal porfor manee of new dnnren for a

well known charity neat month.
Prlyln, appearing In "Afcar" at the fenIralTin aire, han deelde.l to drop the Alice

fioni her r.atno for all tinic for publicity1
purport*.

1
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ARMISTICE MATINEES
POORLY ATTENDED

Switch From Wednesday to
Thursday Not Popular.

Though holiday performances are

usually b!g money makers, many of the
theatres yesterday afternoon found the
Armistice day matinees a blight Instead
of a benefit. The regular midweek matineeshad been suspended In almost
every Instance and special performancespresented Instead. But "Llghtnln,"
"Enter Madame," "The Bat" and "The
B 'd M in." "Broadway Brevities" and
"Good Times" were about tho only plays
thnt drew capacity. This was ascribed
to the fact that very few persons made
a real holiday out of It to the extent
of quitting business, while the regular
Wednesday matinee crowd didn't change
their habits to the extent of appearing
on another day.
At pome productions, regardless of the

fact that they ordinarily draw well,
scarcely a corporal's guard could be
discerned. At one play, which takes In
SI 2.000 weekly, a slzablesttm consideringthe small theatre that houses It,
the receipts for the matinee were $50,
with the management losing over $000.
Fof once came true the old saw that
there were more persons on the stage
than In the audience, and the actors
startled themselves with the echoes of
their voices In an almost empty house.
All the houses returned to normal at
night.

AMONG TIIE PLAYGOERS.
At the Fulton last night to see "EnterMadame" were Col. and Mrs, E. M.

House, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Vartck
Stout, Mr. Herbert Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. J, Aug. Barnard. Mr. and M *

Bertram Borden. Prof, and Mrs. Mnx
Farrand. Mr. Edward P. Case and Dr.
and Mrs. Benjamin T. Tilton.
At "Hitehy-ICoo" at the New AmsterdamTheatre were Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. James
Edward Davis.
To eee "The Half Moon" at the Libertywere Mr. and Mrs. Roger H.

Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Chapln and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T Carter attended
the performance of "Good Times" at
the Hippodrome.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen II. P. Pell went

to the Century I*romenade.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtlss James

Joined friends at the performance of
The Prince and the Pauper" at the
Booth.

HEADS WOMEN PAINTERS.
National A mnocIu t Ion Elects Mrs.

Mugoniglc President.

Mrs. H. Van Buren Magonigle, whose
husband is an architect, has been elected
president of the National Association of
Women Painters and Sculptors as successorof Mrs. Benjamin Morton, who.
with Mrs. Joseph II cnoate, Mrs. Char'ottoB. Coman ami Mrs. John Henry
Hammond, has become an honorary
president. The election took place at the
annual meeting last Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Theoald, Jr., has succeededMrs. M 'Bonlutle as first vice-president; Mrs. Florence Frances Snell is
the second vice-president. Miss Olive
Black has assumed the office of treasurer,resigned by Mrs. Henry 1'. Davison.The three secretaries ar» Miss
Helen C. S'hler, Miss Josephine W. Barrnrdand Miss Elizabeth Hardenbcrgh.
Mrs John W. Alexander and Miss Ju-
dlth C. Ver Planck were elected mem-
bera of the advisory board.

ARTHUR M. WAITT DIES.
I'nclnrcr Who I'hinnoil F.lectriflcntlonof X. V. C. Surcnmbs.

Arthtir M. Wnltt, well known In engineeringcircles of this city, died at his
home In Sharon, Conn., Wednesday
after an Illness of a few weeks. He was

born In Boston October 24, 1838, and
received an engineer's degree at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Mr. Wattt served with the New York
Central Railroad for twenty-five years,
during whlcn time he was made a memberof the electric traction commission
which plann'd the electrification of the
railroad He was a member of the Xew
York Railroad Club. American Society
of Mechanical Engineers. St. Routs RailroadClub, Hartford Club and a numberof other organizations. He leaves a
wife. Anna Sehoeps Waltt, and one son,
Weyncr H. Waltt of this city.
IIKXIIV MOKTMIKR JOHNSTON.

Henry Mortimer Johnston, art coljlector and formerly a professional photographerof Brooklyn. died Wednesday
at lil» home In Church street. Hackettstown.N. J. He was In his 89th year.
He was associated for many years with
M. It. Brady in a photographic studio
In Brooklyn and later manufactured
dry paints.

JOlfX I. HOLT.
Tkbntom. Nov. 11..John I. Holt, AssistantState Commissioner of Lnhor

and former Speaker of the Assembly
and well known In Republican party
ranks, died to-day at Mercer Hospital
In this eftjr In his sixty-eighth year. He
had been 111 for several months.

LOST AND FOUND
A reward will h» pntd fir Information teadlne
to reenvarv of a 1910 Mack, red truck body,

serial No ssk-isn. motor No. ACD.tMA. IIr<re No. SI0410, N. Y. "Carbone Bros.,
V." -t Broadway, N Y,", on both fl'V* of
frn k 'c cold lettrrlrtr. Stolen from Home.
St< n I'' ink road, near Swatieu*. N. Noverher about B P. M SHERWOOD ADJBSTINT,BUREAU, tts William «t. John
a<Hd_.

automomii f stolen.
REWARD

Ford "e'tan, 109<>: meter No. M1S120. II-
ren«e N. Y. 1 «*S074. (loodrl-h and T>ee overelaodrfcor", r). I>, rim*. one wooden wheel,
three pnlnted Mark: "tolen November JO.
Cnnimuntonfe with K. n. MOptvOOP. M
John at.. New York city. Telephone Reekr_e"Wrv-P_

\ formation V n
*i.' -m-erv of e P» -toe. hiaoV toorImrbody. en r No mini, motor No. WWW1.

Ih.n Vn r.l'hO. N. Y H'nlen from Waverlevpin- nii'l Wa-hlnrton aquare, N. Y
C Vr.., r<' a. 1" > n !t nod 4 T*. M.
pirnnwoop AP'fpTiNO ntrnKAU. c» wullnmat. John HVW. |
LOUT- \t Amatel-darn «V. and ftOth at..
Wedne* -lay mornlnc. Mark patent leather

hnmlbfifT, eontalnlng aapphlre and diamond
rtipairetnont rln*. platinum wrddln* rlrut.
ni nil amn of money and four keys; reward.
f-'ea.i- return to Mrt. ROY DUDLST, VtiO
VV-1 110th at.

I tpT.Pal'ley handbag, ateel embroidered,
rontn Inlnir Jewelry and money, in Tee -day,

>jm f>, between K. f>Mh at. and N«w Itorhelie.Finder please return to THOMAS, ill
1 ~'"1 "t- Reward.
1 T In taxi, from ST Real* ibw,
IVednraday. email brown leather handtag,'or-atnlntr toilet article*; Initial* r.

R. C. Finder p|ra«e return ra-hler. St.
Reri Ho,e|. receive reward.
fTiftT.Tower nil of teeth, gold ptated, betverti100th, 112tlt ate., Broaduay and
B|ver«lde only uaeftil to owner: liberal reT|ephone I atbedral, TOTt), Apt. AC.
t,of»T.Mordny, 10 A M. nmbratW] on atili-
why to (Jra'-d Central. Reward. New-

»av . r,-.a. norKn
__

i

Caaa containing rp...-taoiea, tortolvTaltvllframe. b»tw " nn'Oha-h r*
fine return to BKHO. cap Itway, N. T.

f.VtPT* 'tlm "FTieei ent Beadr-f '.an. Moi-nirmr|deTbratre; reward. BT/OOMBKnO. 10*0
7>b av. Tel. Cathedral 0*2.1.
j.OST.Filet laeo -earf, Ion* fringe, IVanamaher'nattire. Ilht-rnl regard. PTAUIt, 10
rentral Park Went, t'olumhua 1A.1A,

Jewelry.

LOST.Monday evening, gold Waltham
watch, hlnrk fob. Ivory cbnrm, bet»e<t\

Ka-t Tot' t . Nora Hay<« Theatre, or at
theatre. Finder " III be rewarded by HKNRY
All 11' 'TT T»hlite|n:e!or -in*

I I i

' r*" *

LOST AND FOUND.
Jfwrlrjr.

LinCRAT. reward for return of Boston ht»<Lha^conalihis m. tul xample.' and perronaJ
tapers, u diamond rlnp, fancy mounting. an
diamond and ruby «earf pin, In.-i on Ifcld n
between tlroadway and 1th av.. Monday even
ln(c between a and t0:"0 P M. Addrear in
eonfldeneo. E box 111 Herald, Herald :>q.

bST-Iilamond brooch, heart shotted. on
Tim- day P. M. at or betwen Vet (lftth

t Rrentano's, 5th av.. arid Mer untile Library,A lor plane. Lib rat r wind (raid f.ir
rOnrn to II. <4. 3.. room 7(K> 34 r*1o -t.

LOST.Tie sday afternoon, between .".4th and
KCMh *ts. and Park and 5th air., blank onvx

earring pendant rat In platinum, with email
diamonds- subable rroarrl. RIKLLY £
Oil Eel JI RE. 4.1.1 ft. and 5th av. ; I

OST.String of pearls, diamond pla'lnum
clasp, Tii«-*day evening, betwep Monroe

plant and Waldorf, It. R. T. subway. reward.
40 Monroe place, Brooklyn, Main 5840. |<
LOST.Platinum diamond rtriir. In 1!lpp<>,drome Tin aire or vicinity, Tuesday afternoon:suitable reward. Mint JANET VKLIE,Knickerbocker Theatre.
LOST.November 10, string of pearl beads, '
small diamond cla p, 34th to Sfitli st. rr

5th av. bus. Reward return 1 West 07'.ti,
apartment "01. Telephone olumbus j4304.
REWARD f.70.Lost, n gold r> ntn bra .h't,
three pearls and three diamonds, on I.exInirtonav. suhv a' between Atlantic station

and M!»th st. and 3d nv. Miss PO"OTHY
SMITH. 414 n» I'Tth St. Melrose 4lt)7
$33 reward f«.: tt> ted seed pearl necklace.

lo-t November C between tit ft av., 44th tt.
and Madl-on. av. 73th st. 1 '
TTVMNV_A CO.. *.t1. av amt_37;h s>

'0 OrWAItn foe diamond hn.rp1n containing
14 diamonds, lost Sunday. November 7.

"Inder klnd'y return to 300 Lincoln place. '
Rrooklyti. Tel. Sterling 3010.

A73 RKWAftn. .

no ouestlon* nsked, for return of flexible
plntlrnim bracelet containing 4 diamond* ai"*
1 sapphire, lost November 0 between Carroll
st. and Ktb av., Brooklyn, and Wall st.. Nv
York elty. I. H. & !i. II. WEINBERG, 60"
3th av.

*7". REWARD
'or return of octagon shaped gold vanl'v

basket engraved on front of It; lo«-
November 4 at or between 3th av. and 37C
t. a*-d TT'del Nefherland or In taxlcab
CHARLTON * CO.. <131 3th nv.

Tioo lrE\VAf!T> 1

for return of diamond ar.d ony* ornament,
with Initial** J. B. F. In <'!amond«, nnri din
mond fdldyon cord, lort November S, between
MttJi and 73d ets. UDALL & HAI.LOU. r.7l
*'b av.
$100 reward for return of diamond and '
platinum rlnc. one 2' carat 'tone In cen

tro. with how knot settlne of platinum and
email diamonds on either side, with one small
stone mtsrliiT, lost Novnit. r Mr- PEOAI I
Park Avenu« Hotel. Tel. Murray 11 111 .1'00_
$lf.O REWARD for diamond and platinum
open work brooch, lost November 10. b>

twoen East 71st st. and 116th St.. Riverside
Drive.
TIFFANY ft CO.. f.th av and 87th st.

$2"0 REWARD C
for return of platinum harpln containing
'0 diamonds and 10 snpphlt*s lost November11 between r..7d and 4".»h sts. BLACK. (
STARR A Flint'r rth gv ,itld 41th.

>.100 REWARD
for return of platinum, diamond and nnvs
brawlet, lost Oefobcr 30. between \V. D3d and
kith «ts. MARCUS A CO.. nth av. and 415th «t.

$*.00 REWARD.
no questions n ked, for return of neeVlnec
contalrlnc about 108 pearls, with sapnhlre
and 2 diamonds In clan', lost November 7. v1-
elnlty of 157th st. nnd Park av. MARCUS A
CO.. fith av. sod jr.p .f

ji.nnn reward ' |iand no ottestlons asked for return of emerald
nnd diamond rlnr, vp>, 1(0 'mall diamonds
8 s'one emerald and diamond rlnc with 14
mall diamonds: mother of p. a> d-on ear

toeswith cold tops: combination cold mesh
oaq and vanity ease: mb'slnc from room In a
tth rv. hotel nlvht of Nov D. BECHET A
" MicT.AY, r.42 8th av.. rooms f.O nnd .*>1.

Wearing Apparel.

LCVT.Pablo scarf, to Green and White taxi.
Wednesday. November 10, on trip to PennsylvaniaP'n'lon f-om rvi-t an' Broadway:

liberal rw nr.l, WITTY. 223 West 80:h ft.
Sehnvler OUT..
LOPT.Fisher neckpiece, Tuesday night,
either In Rlvoll Theatre or In tsxl from

theatre to 108 Rant 82d Reward. Com
mimlrate Vrs P., D HKINNBR. 137 Easf.R'hst. Rhlnelander 287. j]
LOST.Natural (tray sealskin fur coat, blaek
seal col'ar and cuffs. Museum of Natural

History Monday mornlnc. Liberal reward,
100 E "3d St. Tel Rhlnelander 0784.
LOftT..f .rattier suitcase containing wearlnc
apparel. Reward. Tel. John 4990. MR.

Pfei<B.
I/4BT.F'sher neekpleco last week -hopping
Reward. HUTTY. Vanderbln <11(1, room

I Id. !
I.OST.Sho-t b'aek 'or rrat. In taxleab be-

twoen 9,7d ra. and 12 Fn«t 79th at.. Tliurs-
day at (I P. M. Reward.

*79 RKWARD
for return of Fisher fur s'-arf Ins- Oct. .71
between 148th at. and Riverside Drive and
7tli av. and West 94th at., or In taxleab. A.
R I.Eli A CO.. INC.. IS William at. |

<*Mta, Dog*. tr.

I.npT.Rlnek Pomeranian puppy: *29 reward
for return or Information leading to recov-
ry; no nucstlons a ked. Telephone Lenox

2924J. Ilrandt, 230 East 80th at., ground
floor.

LOST.White long haired dog (Pealyham),
about 0 A. M.. November 10; libera) re-

wan' Return to "1 Park av.

I.OBT.At 7J«t at. and Lexington av.. young
collie, tan and white: nti'Wiri to namAenop.Tel 4300 Vnnderbllt. Mr. DEER

SON. or rail 9.08 R. 72d ft.

MARRIED.
HOT'FMAN.RPTEOET HERCr-Mr. and Mrs.

Clare me Jnnie< Moueman nnnourioe the
marriage of heir daughter. Vlrglnln Henrietta,to Mr, Frederick Spb gelherg, Jr.. at
the Van<'e-hllt Hotel on Thuraday, November11 1929.

MeKIM.REI.L..Married at Orare church
Chantry, by the Rev. Charles Ix-wts Plet-
tery, an Wednesday. November 10, 1920,
Le Roy McKlm and Annie C. Rell.

DIED.
Arkermann. A. M. Oro«s, Max
Ariel, Ellas llobart, Adeline M.
Roldtmann, Emllte E. finward, Thomas It.
Ilrinekmatm. Ilenry Hurley. Joseph
llrown. Corn' lla A. Ktssam, Anna P.
Rurmelrter. Rom Krementl. James II.
Culvert, Para Peency Moran, Acnes M.
Couchlln. Thomas F. Morrow. Ressle l>.
Cmirtenav. A. L. Rreller, J. W. F.
Davis. Hatty. Quinn. John S.
Dunham. Thomas Sommer. Rod, tph.
Rattle, Emily Pmlman, W1"|»tn f.
Rdsall. L'ulla Strrbelgh. Robert W.
l-'eek, Edward L. S'uyve ant. Mildred
p It,berg. 11, r'ha T' - -ton. Anna L.
Freuden'bal. F.mma nnam, (irwur ji.

Greene, Clara F.

In Mrtnorlnm.
Campbell. O. W. Muller, Jennie

ACVFftMAN'N .Adolf M.. after a tln<rerlnir
Ulna-a. at Ml home, t;0 Writ f.Sth at., on
Thur-o'ay. the Ilth. In hi* fifty-alxth year
Services aid Interment private.

AS1FI...November 10. E!la« Aslei, In h!»
('Ath year, dearly belevrd hU'banc of Marl*
M nl(' :« r of Irtra A IH lllnnrrili.Rdaleand Nelson Irving Ailol Funeral
strictly prUate.

ABIFI..Ai a regular martini: of the Hoard of
Trustee* of thw Moun* Pinal Iloapttal, held
on Thursday, November II. the members
having br»n Informi ! of the death of thnlr
follow trustee. Mr. Rlla* Aslol, the aanlor
member In raiprrt to srrvler of our board,
the members present e*pre«*ed their sentimentsIn ihe following minute:
%Vo have heard wl'h the de« pest sorrow

of the death, on November 10. 11)20. of
Ellas Aelel, who had faithfully served
our Institution for HI years ae truatpe
and for 23 years as treasurer.
He served the hospital for a full (fenerationand throughout that entire period

he never failed In his 4*vol ton to the In
s'ltutlon and to the public whom we
ervo.
One of hte most marked rharaeterlsttes

was hi* (1 p sense of Justice and hi* Interse sympathy for th« weak and friendless.who newer h*d * mor» loyal *up
porter of their estiae and In whose behalf
he battled a* eould only one with a deep
human understanding and never falling
kindness of heart.
The servh » rendered bv Rlla* Aftel

were extraordinary Not only w.o* h«- rvir
ready with his -viae omtn'< |n o-ir dollb
oration*. not only " ns his fin # lal nl
at th* disposal of the hospital hen<\ei
h* was called upon, but no matter wherh«was the Interest of the Institution
continued to reeelve his best thought.
Manv of the Improvementa In the mar

agenicnt of the hospital affnlra and man;,
change* tending to the betterment of th
rare of Ita path tits originated In hla re
eotireefui mind
During our long i-»oelatlon with him hendeard hlmaelf ,t u» as a maa, a ro

worker and a fellow clttxen, and ha will
be sore'y missed from our midst
To the member* of hla bereaved family

we <gtend otir heartfelt sympathy In their
Irreparable los*.

It was further resolved that an engrossed
eopy of these resolutions b< sent to th.
family of th" deceased and that the flar
of the hoapttal be placed at half pih»'
untr a ftei the 'tin. ral.

Ol: rtnri TlM'MRNTHAf., President.
WAI.TKft H SACHf. X :r«tary

i _ i
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DIED.
nnT.piMANN .At White l-inlrr, N V. I
v irl>» r it. 1020. Kiiilllf 13., wlio of Alti'il
H. Holdrma<in. Fumrnl « rvl'-. » n' :
lii'c i*»ldi?n<:e, IT Blrillru; W:,:
I'lain*. Friday afternoon at 2 30

lirilN' KM ANN..llonry, on Wethtrai'ny. Novmiber10. 102'), lUnry Hrhwlmiann. In 1 la
TK'h yritr. Funeral rrrvlcea at 111* laid
n iitriifa, 23A". Walton t»v.. Bronx mrnr
IMMi rt.), Friday, November 12. at *:30
11 M

RR'tWN..On November 10. 10211 Cornel'a
Adelaide, wlO of the late It. Edward V.
l.rowi. of Tarryioati. N. V. Funeral service"at the horai of Itrr «M. Lir Chester
R. Rroun, <120 llelgrovc firlvo, Arllneton.N. J., on Frl ay. NovriT.t r 12. a' 3
1' SI. Intrrintni Sleepy Hollow Cemetery,Tarrytown. N. Y Saturday. Arriveat cemetery 11:30 A. M.

Ell.TRMEISTER..On November 8. Rn«r.
loved wife of John Bunnelltor. at 4103
Ferris at., Woodb.aven. Interment In Rvergreen."Cemetery, November 12. at 2 P. SI.

3AT.VERT..8-jndenly. on Tue«rtay, Novcpi8'rft. Para Free*.-. widow of Wilbur
1". Calvert. Fun.eal service* at St,
Peter's Chu-ch, Ti N. Y.. on Friday.
November 12. nt 10:1." A. M.

rorr.IM IN..At F»nmfnrd, Conn., on Teesday,November 0. 1020. Thoma:' F. Coucn.
lln, for 40 year* In the pasitiiR. r service
of New York. N. *v Haven and Hartford
Railroad. Funeral service* will be held
at St. John's It. C. Church, on Frlduy, at
10 A M.

DOt'RTnNAY..Alexander I... suddenly on
November 11. Funeral from hie late residence,400 Ilaat 141st st., Sunday afternoonat ,2 o'clock, private.

UAVIS..Mrs. Hatty fFelber). passed away
nt her residence, "7 Pay 17th St.. llrookl.vn.Funeral services Friday afternoon. 2
o'clock.

JT'NHAM..Suddenly, November id, T' omtl*
I 'unlt.am. Funeral a. rvlcts at M Jcffcraon
t.. Nyack. N. Y., Saturday. 3 P. 7.1.

H'NItAM -TIimhh ....I/O.i.. . in
1020. Summon- Lodge, 371. F. and A. M.
are requested to attend funeral services
at his lata residence, 30 Jefferton at.,
Nynck, N. Y., 3 P. M., Saturday, Novemher13. Train have* Erie Ftptlnn 1:25 H,
M.. Northern Halle ay N. .1. Y.'illtatn I"".
Thompson, master. John V.'. Tctner, cosrotary.

EAGT.E .Emily I-"., suddenly, November II.
1020. at Denver, Co!., youngest daughter
>-f the late Mores B. Taylor of N. T. O.

EP.dAl.L..Suddenly on Wednesday. November10 1020. l.ydla, wife of the late Op:.
John S. Kd all. In her t-2d year. Funeral
strvlers a* her late residence, Hillside «v.,
Pall-ado l'nrk, X. ,T.. Friday, November
12. at 8 o'clock P. M.

F*EEK.-.Edward L., November 10. 1020. In
the Swedish Hospital. Funeral will be
he'i! front Hill' undertaker'- parlor, 33d
Gates av., Brooklyn, at 2:30 Saturday.

""EINttERO..Bertha, bclove. daughter of
Mr. ar.rt Mrs. L. Fi-lnberg. In lor 23d year.
Funeral on Friday, at P:30 A. M.. from
her late residence, 247 Audubon av.

-'RKUDENTHA1.,..Emma Bazan. at Towaco,
N. J., Thursday, November 11. Funeral
private.

JREKNE.At Wa'.tham. Mass., Thursday, '

November 11. 1020. Clara F., widow of
.,'ottn Arthur Greene.

5ROSS..Mas, at Trenton. N. 3 , November
It. In hi.- 82<1 year. d. nrly beloved brother
of Louis. George and Henry, formerly of
New York city. Funeral services at Rothschild*Bailors. 208 Lenox av., Friday,
November 12, at 10:30 A. M.

BO! ART..Entered Into rest at Elizabeth.
N. J., on Thursday. November 11, 1020.
Adeline Mayo, ul-low of I.ee Hobart.
Funeral services at Christ Church, ElizabethX .T on Sntimtiv November 13.
fit 2 p. m.

HOWARD..Suddenly, on November 1C, nt hit
residence, Annapolis, M<i., Rear Admiral
Thomas Benton Howard, U. fi. Navy (rotlrrd),beloved husband of Anno Olaudu
Howard. Funeral from Bt. Anne's P. K.
Church, Annapolis, tlile (Ftiday) afternoon,at 3:30 o'clock.

HURLEY..On November 9. Joserh, the bolovedson of Timothy and Bridget Iluriey
(nee O'SullIu. ). i atlvn of Pni'lmace.-. '

County :<erry. Inland. F-main* lyl i;
at the Boeertown citapel, 071 Sth av.. corner43d st. Funeral notice later. Arrangementsin charge of Undertaker Denis
Buckley.

FIs.sAM.Anna Slisby. wife of tits lao
( eoryn K1 -rain, at lintel Mol a ir. Not
ber 10. Funeral services on Saturda ,

November 13. at Church of M> -sab, cornerof Greene and Clertnont avr., at 2
P. m.

KRKMENTZ..At East Orange. N. J..
Thursday, November 11. l'.CO. Jarner Ha: ,

eldest son of Walter M. und Edith B. <".
Hart Krcmentz, In lits 13th year. Futft:
i ervlces will be held at his Into home !-<J
Harrison rt., F.nst Granite. on Saturday,
November 13. at 2 o'clock.

MORAN..On November P. 11120. Actio
Morati (nee Waters), beloved »tti of i >

late James Morati. formerly of the t
.. nr.t and mother of Mrs. Juilft Reynolds.
Richard H.. Frank L. and Jos. J. Moran.
l-uneial from her lata residence, 2*2 Ka-t
1G-41li st., on Paturday. November Jo. at
9 A. M.: thence to Church of St. Atr-i a

Meriel. Interment Calvary.
MORROW..Tuesday. November P. IPIO. "

aleI). Morrow, wife of Jomis A. Morroc
i\n<l dauRliti r of the late Major ("her «

K. Dutton and Alice II. Dutton. Funeral
services at her late home, 2!K> W. tout i

at., Trlday ir.oroinr, N rvrmber 12. at I<»
o'clock Florida, Atlanta and Pavannah,
(la., and Colorado Springs, Col., pap r*

picnic copy.
PRBI.M.R..Suddenly, on November 11. 1020.

Jo cphlne W. l'< Howes, widow of Char, s

A. I'reller and dam-liter of the late John
W. IVllowo* of Troy, N. V. Funeral
avrvlces at h"r late residence. l.%3 I<effertaplace, Itrooklyn, Sunday, November
14, 3 P. M. Interment Troy. N. Y., November1*. Kindly omit flower*.

QVfNN..At Newark. N. J., on Thursday,
NovcmOi r tl. 11)20, Jrhii Sltanh v. be.
loved ami only < lilhl of Pan-lay J. and
Kathcrlne Plumb y Qulr-.n, In hi- fckth
yiar. l'un.-ral from lil« late In.me. 2(1
James at.. on Saturday, November Id,
at 10:1.1 A. M., tin nee to St. Patrick's
Cathedral, where at 10:4" A. M. a requiem
ma"a will be offered (or Ulu repose of
hla roul.

KOMMKR nudolph. dearly beloved liusbnni
of Pallia (nee Flelsohhauer), and devotwl
father of H'-rtram and Robert V. Funeral
private. Laurence, Kii., papers, plea-te
copy.

8PK1.MAN..On November 10. 1920. William
Chapnau Spelrnati, son of the late jt.- «

B. and Fllza C. «pctmnn. In the S7th year
of lis 4*0. Funeral services will be h< d
In the chapel of the Reformed Chur h
on the llrdRhti, Monroe place, r.roc'-.
- « T.-.Vn,.ml«.r lC lOVO

IVA-'M." "

STREHEIOH.-On Wednesday. November It).
1920, at lil* home. 49 llavt 01 rt at., In
hl« 0th year. Robert Waring. »on of It
ert Loftrrtu and Katherlnu AVarlng 6tr3«
b< IkIi. funeral private.

STUTVE8ANT..Mildred Floyd, wife of r. '

ard Htuyvecant. at her re-ldencn. (life
Tark av., on Thursday. November II.
lP'jn. Funeral servicer will l>c held on
Saturday, Nonmbr 13, at 10 o'clock A.
M. Interment Loulnvtllo. Ky. i.oui«vliU
lapera please copy.

THCKSTON .On November II. 10?<1. An-.a
Unit, wife of IV. Richardson Thurston.
Funeral aervlce* on Saturday, Novemh* r

13. at 10 o'clock, at her late residence, #S0
I'arV av. Interment prlvato.

WAITT.Arthur M.. beloved huaband of
Anna and eon of flobert Mltehel and Bl'en
111 Vley AVnltt. beloved father of Weymer,
Nov> mher 10, ItCO, at thv age of «2, at
hla home at Sharon, Conn. Funeral service*a! Sharon. Friday, at 12:3') P. M.;
train leaving lirand Central station at
H ;«» A M for Sharon station. Int< rmen
at Rsrnstable, Mass.. at convent. nee of
family Ronton, Washington, dev. land
and Chicago papers please copy.

IN MEMORIAM.

CAMPPEI.L.. In memory of my beloved lunbond.Georre W. Campbell, who died No-
\cmbor 12, 1917.

MVT.l.KH..In loving momory of my hi>Iov«rt
w tfo .lonnlo, who ontomd Into rv»t Novorab«T12, 1910. Ocorgo Mullrr.
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